Introduction
At the turn of the 20th century, the foundations of modern day surgery were laid in the UK. Since then, it took over a century for the concept of modern day surgery to be undertaken by health professionals all over the globe. A gradual increase in the opening of day surgery units in Australia, Canada, the UK, and the US was observed, particularly between the 1970s and the 1980s. 1 From 1989 to 2003, the percentage of elective surgery performed on a day basis rose significantly, from 15% to 70%. 1 This situation also spawned a series of academic papers discussing the benefits of day surgery in terms of not only clinical outcomes but also economic advantages. For instance,
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Gurusamy et al
2 conducted meta-analysis comparing day-case laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) with overnight stay LC. The study found no significant differences between day case and overnight stay with respect to several clinical outcomes, such as morbidity, readmission incidence, patient satisfaction, and return to normal activity and work. 2 Mitchell and Harrow 3 reported that treatment costs for day-case hernia surgery were 56% less than the costs for conventional inpatient cases. The finding was congruent with prior research by Shepard et al, 4 revealing that the cost for day-case herniorrhaphy was around US$39 compared with US$149 in traditional inpatient operation-a 4-fold difference.
While many countries have adopted measures/policies to promote day surgery in their routine health care practice-for instance, the UK Department of Health has proposed day surgery as the "default" for the vast majority of patients requiring surgery-in Thailand day surgery has not been considered as "default" in the Thai health care system, despite the fact that some hospitals have already performed day surgery as the routine practice. 1, 5 Srisawasdi et al 6 estimated that day surgery prevalence in Thailand constituted about 6.6% among all elective surgical cases with a slow rate of expansion. One of the key explanations is a lack of nationwide policies to promote day surgery in the Thai health care system.
Recently, in 2017, the Department of Medical Services (DMS) of the Thai Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) has proposed a new financing policy to promote day surgery to the National Health Security Office (NHSO). The NHSO is the governing body of the Universal Coverage Scheme (UCS)-the main public insurance arrangement for almost all Thai citizens. 6 The UCS is financed by general tax. Health care providers are paid by capitation for outpatient care and by diagnostic-related groups (DRG) with global budget for inpatient care. 7, 8 The key content of the policy is the UCS-contracted health facilities can be reimbursed the treatment expense of each admission that contains day surgery from the NHSO through standard relative weight (RW) in lieu of adjusted relative weight (adjRW). In detail, for the routine DRG claiming system, the claim in each admission is calculated from the multiplication of 1) RW, which is a proxy of disease severity, treatment complexity, discharge status, and clinical outcomes and 2) base rate in terms of Baht per RW. Yet, the RW needs to be converted to adjRW first (commonly known as "case mix index" [CMI] ), before plugging in the reimbursement formula, provided that the length of stay of that admission does not lie within a standard range. 9 For instance, if a treatment for a specific disease normally requires a length of stay between 2 and 5 days-coming up with an RW of X units, but due to some reasons the patient is admitted in the hospital for less than a day, the latter admission will result in an "adjRW" of Y units. Generally, an adjRW is smaller than its corresponding RW (in this example, Y is less than X), ceteris paribus. Thus, the change of the reimbursement formula by using RW instead of adjRW in the UCS payment mechanism is intended to incentivize providers to boost day surgery cases.
The DMS, in consultation with the Royal College of Surgery, set the criteria for day-surgery reimbursement as presented in Table 1 . Note that only 12 diseases with the related surgical procedures (so-called "candidate procedures") were eligible for the reimbursement. 10 There are several terms under the family of "day surgery," and different literature uses them differently-"same day surgery," "ambulatory surgery," "outpatient surgery," and "short stay surgery," to name but a few. [11] [12] [13] These terms are usually used interchangeably despite some nuanced differences.
14 Note that the definition of "day surgery" proposed by the DMS is quite different from the term "day surgery" commonly used in the UK and in much international literature. 5, 15 The classic definition of day surgery used in the UK is quite clear-the patient must be admitted and discharged on the same calendar day, with day surgery as the planned management 16, 17 -while the DMS' definition referred to a surgical case admitted in and discharged from a facility within 24 hours. To this end, the term "day surgery" is more lineated to "23-hours stay surgery" or to "short stay surgery" than the UK definition. 12, 13 The new financing policy on day surgery is in a very early stage. It still lacks evidence to help inform policymakers regarding the current situation of day surgery in Thailand and its potential budget impact if the new payment policy is in effect. Therefore, to fill these gaps in knowledge, the objective of this study is to assess the present state of day surgery in Thailand through various angles, including case volumes, length of stay, and economic burden, and analyze additional budget impact which may arise from the new payment policy.
Methods
This study employed a quantitative cross-section design. The dataset acquired was all individual inpatient records of the UCS in fiscal year (FY) 2014-2016. STATA software version 14 (serial number =401406358220) was used for data analysis. Descriptive statistics (using frequency, mean, and median) was applied. The analysis was divided into three subtopics: 1) volume of cases and monetary claim for treatment 
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suphanchaimat et al expense, 2) differences of day surgery cases across facility types, and 3) CMI analysis and additional budget impact. Note that the analysis in subtopic 3 used only the dataset in the latest year (FY 2016) instead of the whole three FY. This is because FY 2016 was likely to better reflect the most updated situation of day surgery and its budget encountered.
There are a few points that should be taken into account in the analysis. First, the UCS is the main purchaser to "all" contracted facility types, not only the MOPH hospitals. There exist several facility types under the UCS, namely, 1) small district hospitals and health centers (DH-F & HC), 2) medium-to-large district hospitals (DH-M), 3) general or provincial hospitals (GH), 4) regional hospitals (RH), 5) university hospitals (UH), 6) private hospitals (PH), 7) specialized hospitals (SH), such as psychiatric hospitals and skin hospitals, 8) hospitals not affiliated to the MOPH (OH), such as police hospitals and military hospitals, and 9) other facilities that cannot be classified in any types above, such 
Criteria Details
Definition of day surgery admission
The admission must have <24-hours length of stay and contain at least one of the "candidate procedures".
Patient condition
The patient must not have comorbidity and complication as defined by the fifth digit of the DRG coding; that is, the fifth digit of the DRG must be zero.
Discharge condition
The discharge condition must be "improved". Health facility condition
The facility must have full time surgeons in function and standard operating theaters. candidate procedures a for 12 diseases b of interest as autonomous public organization hospitals and hospitals under municipalities or local government units. Second, the current reimbursement system for inpatient care in Thailand is based on DRG version 5, and there has been a discussion in the MOPH that DRG version 6 (which is under developed) will replace DRG version 5 in the following year. As the new reimbursement policy and DRG version 6 have not been fully in effect, it is difficult to estimate the exact budget impact. Hence, this study assumed that there might be six different scenarios which emerged from the new reimbursement policy, ranging from a status quo scenario to maximal policy uptake scenario, Table 2 . It should be noted that, for scenario A3 and B3, the figure 15% was derived from a consultative meeting between the researchers and policymakers from the DMS. At present, there were around 4.8% of candidate procedures performed as a day case (this figure is later detailed in the "Results" section). The researchers then randomly selected an addition 
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suphanchaimat et al of 10.2% of the admissions performing candidate procedures to make the total bulk of day surgery cases amount to 15% of the candidate procedures. The selection was done over 100 rounds (100 simulations) to account for random uncertainty; then mean of the incremental budget over these 100 simulations was calculated. The extra budget impact nationwide was simply equal to the sum of the multiplication between RW-adjRW difference and base rate in each admission that contains candidate procedures and has a length of stay <24 hours (Figure 1 ).
Results
Volume of cases and current claim
The total number of all admissions of the UCS inpatients between FY 2014 and FY 2016 was 17,643,854. If limited to surgical cases only, there were 3,531,253 admissions. About 2.4% of the surgical admissions (85,724 admissions) experienced candidate procedures. Among the admissions with candidate procedures, inguinal hernia was the most common diagnosis (~20,324 admissions per year), followed by hemorrhoid (~3,469 admissions per year) and common bile duct (CBD) stone (~1,813 admissions per year). The least prevalent diagnosis was pancreatic duct stone (~10 admissions per year). The results showed a relatively stable trend amongst the three FYs, with slight increases in some procedures ( Figure 2 ).
Regarding length of stay, all 12 procedures constituted over 331,643 admission days (~110,548 days per year). Inguinal hernia, hemorrhoid, and CBD stone were the topthree diagnoses that had the largest sum of admission days, whereas esophagogastric cancer (CA) & obstruction, pancreatic duct stone, and pancreatic stricture were diagnoses with . This meant that, in the case of maximal take up of policy where all candidate procedures were undertaken as day surgery, the sum of length of stay would be tantamount to the accumulation of admission volumes. Accordingly, the annual claim would proportionately decline to 104.4 million Baht (US$3.2 million)-a three-quarter decrease (Table 3) . About 4.8% of all diagnoses containing candidate procedures met the criteria for day surgery. Esophagogastric varice had the largest proportion of day surgery cases compared with other diagnoses (Table 4) .
In all diagnoses of day surgery admissions, the proportion of "improved" discharge status was over 90% (mean =98.9%), and the readmission incidence was less than 5% (mean =0.7%) ( Table 5 ).
Differences of day surgery cases across facility types
Overall, the majority of admissions with candidate procedures took place in regional and provincial hospitals. Pancreatic duct stricture, pancreatic duct stone, and esophagogastric stricture were relatively more concentrated in university hospitals ( Figure 3) .
When confining the analysis to day cases only, the distribution of cases still followed a similar pattern as presented in Figure 3 , despite a few differences, that is, procedures for complicated diagnoses (pancreatic duct stricture, pancreatic duct stone, and esophagogastric CA & obstruction) were all performed in the university hospitals ( Figure 4 ).
cMi analysis and additional budget impact cMi analysis
Should DRG version 5 be in effect, inguinal hernia, CBD stone, and hemorrhoid were the top-three diagnoses contributing to the largest sum of RW and adjRW nationwide. CBD stone, pancreatic duct stricture, and bile duct stricture were diagnoses with the greatest mean RW and mean adjRW. If focused on day admissions only, inguinal hernia, hemorrhoid, and vaginal bleeding were the top-three diagnoses with the largest sum of RW and adjRW. In general, RW was about 0.03%-0.27% larger than adjRW for all procedures. This difference was more pronounced in CBD stone, bile duct stricture, pancreatic duct stone, pancreatic duct stricture, and esophagogastric CA & obstruction, where the RW-adjRW difference was >5%. Should DRG version 6 be promulgated, RW and adjRW of all candidate procedures would increase by varying degrees. The increase was apparent in relatively complicated diseases, such as pancreatic duct stricture, where its RW would expand from 2.70 for DRG version 5-3.46 for DRG version 6 (28% increase). The detailed results of CMI analysis are presented in Figure 5 and Tables 6-9. additional budget impact FY 2016 saw 29,593 admissions with candidate procedures. Among these admissions, 1,577 had a length of stay shorter than 24 hours. According to the current reimbursement policy (total reimbursement = adjRW × base rate), the total budget reimbursed to health facilities for inpatient care undergoing candidate procedures was about 290.8 million Baht (US$8.8 million) per year for DRG version 5, and 324.0 million Baht (US$9.8 million) per year for DRG version 6. If counted only day surgery, the total reimbursement would amount to 12.4 million Baht (US$0.38 million) for DRG version 5 and 12.8 million Baht (US$0.39 million) for DRG version 6, Figure 6 .
Should the new reimbursement policy be promulgated (total reimbursement = RW × base rate), the incremental budget impact would vary between 0.18 and 1.94 million Baht (US$5,530-US$58,903), depending on assumptions. Scenario A1 would cause the least additional budget, whereas scenario B2 would lead to the greatest extra budget impact ( Figure 7 ).
Regional hospitals, university hospitals, and general hospitals were the top-three facility types that benefited most from the new reimbursement policy (Figure 8 ).
Discussion
Overall, day surgery specified by the DMS constituted around 0.5% of all admissions of the UCS patients or 4.8% of the admissions with candidate procedures. Inguinal hernia, hemorrhoid, and CBD stone were the top-three diagnoses that caused the largest sum of admission volume and admission days. The proportion of "improved" to all discharge conditions was over 90% among all day surgery cases, with a <1% readmission rate. Most complicated diagnoses, such as pancreatic duct stone and pancreatic duct stricture, were concentrated in university and regional hospitals, whereas less complicated diagnoses were more concentrated in district and general hospitals. Inguinal hernia, CBD stone, and hemorrhoid rendered the largest sum of RW and adjRW nationwide. Given the reimbursement policy at the status quo, the NHSO annually subsidized the inpatient treatment cost for all candidate procedures by around 290. . Should DRG version 6 be in effect, the subsidy would rise to 324.0 million Baht (US$9.8 million). When counting only day surgery, the reimbursed budget amounted to 12.4 million Baht (US$0.38 million) for DRG version 5 and increased to 12.8 million Baht (US$ 0.39 million) for DRG version 6. If the new reimbursement policy (using RW instead of adjRW in the payment calculation) were introduced, the additional budget would cost between 0.18 and 1.94 million Baht (US$5,530 to US$58,903), depending on different versions of DRG and different utilization scenarios. Scenario B2 (all candidate procedures became day surgery and DRG version 6 was applied) estimated the largest extra budget impact. Regional hospitals, university hospitals, and general hospitals would benefit most from the new reimbursement policy compared to other facility types.
With the findings above, it seems that the new reimbursement policy would lead to minimal extra budget burden. Even in the maximum utilization scenario, the reimbursement budget would increase by just about 15% (1.94 million Baht increase from the existing 12.4 million Baht spending). The small increment of budget required was explained by the fact that the difference between RW and adjRW was infinitesimal and the preconditions for reimbursement were quite stringent (such as the patient must have "improved" discharge status and must be diagnosed in certain diagnoses which are specified in the list only).
Besides, there are few worth discussing observations. First, university and regional hospitals appear to benefit most from the new reimbursement policy than lower-level facilities, especially district hospitals and health centers. A likely explanation for this phenomenon is most procedures performed at university and regional hospitals were for complicated diseases in which the difference between adjRW and RW for day surgery was quite large. In contrast, the disparity between adjRW and RW for relatively simple diagnoses (such as hydrocele and inguinal hernia), which were mostly concentrated in lower-level facilities, was quite inconsequential. Therefore, should the MOPH aim to promote access to day surgery among patients in rural areas (most of which are under the catchment areas of district hospitals), there should be other mechanisms apart from this reimbursement policy to incentivize providers to perform day surgery in lower-level facility settings.
Second, even without the new reimbursement policy, DRG version 6 was likely to bring about additional revenue to the facilities, relative to DRG version 5. This issue might be another policy option, that is, policymakers might expedite This study has both strengths and limitations. Regarding strengths, the study used individual patient records from the whole national dataset of the NHSO. This approach directly helped increase the generalizability power of the research.
Regarding limitations, there are certain important issues, as follows. First, this paper presented a single-country case study. Hence its external validity is quite limited. The findings can (at the very least) be applied only to countries where their health service system is quite similar to Thailand. Nonetheless it does not mean that lessons from Thailand are of little value to other nations. One of the key lessons was financing policy alone might not be able to create a significant boost on day surgery volume. The policy itself was based on a presumption that the new payment mechanism was the only key driver causing the change in day surgery performance among providers, but, in reality, there are many other factors that might affect the degrees of policy uptake. This point is linked to the concept of day surgery as presented earlier in the "Introduction" section. That is, day surgery is not merely a matter of "time" management. The foundation of day surgery practice necessitates well-founded infrastructure that can support the whole course of care, including sufficient beds in surgical, anesthetic wards, available intensive care units, well-designed pre-and post operative rooms with practical patient management guidelines, well-functioning diagnostic devices and data management systems, and adequate number of qualified health staff. 5, 15, 18, 19 Thus, the real-world situation might differ from the proposed scenarios since it depends on the readiness of health facilities as to whether and to what extent the providers were capable of accommodating the eligible cases in accordance with acceptable standards of care. Other supporting policies, such as health workforce preparedness, infrastructure development, and rigorous quality control procedures, should be promulgated in parallel. This point should be considered meticulously especially for countries where the day surgery policy is at an early stage policy formulation and/or policy implementation. 20 Second, the cost saving benefit from performing day operations was not comprehensively captured in this paper. Though the authors had provided some insight about potential savings from day surgery through the analysis on the claim for treatment expenses (see Results section), the claim itself is literally not a perfect indicator for "cost" of care. This is because most claim items are independently set by each facility and are hugely influenced by many uncontrollable factors, such as room and board and staff's salary. To accurately assess the economic advantage of day surgery through a lens of potential saving, a full "cost" analysis with primary data collection on numerous cost items (such as capital cost, labor cost, and material cost) is recommended.
Last, the inpatient payment mechanism for the Thai health care system applied the concept of DRG with global budget. The term "global budget" means the NHSO set the ceiling for the total payment to health facilities at the beginning of each fiscal year, rather than leaving it as open-ended payment. 7, 21 Therefore, the base rate per CMI might vary in each year depending on the budget acquired from the government. As 
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suphanchaimat et al a result, it is not guaranteed that the facilities performing day surgery will earn additional revenue as expected in the following year, as the base rate may shrink from the previous year. Nonetheless, it is very likely that the more health facilities performed day surgery the more they enjoyed economic gain. This is because, with shorter stay, it is likely to have more available beds and an increasing turnover rate patients, rendering a larger feasibility to recruit additional day surgery cases. The potential economic gain is also derived from the fact that a facility would bear a smaller unit cost from a shorter length of stay while still able to claim its expense at the unadjusted rate (adjRW instead of RW) as if the length of stay lasted >1 day.
Conclusions
The new reimbursement policy would result in minimal incremental budget burden. Even in cases of full policy uptake (all candidate procedures were performed as day surgery and DRG version 6 was in place), the needed budget would increase by 15%. The small incremental change was because the difference between RW and adjRW was quite infinitesimal. University and regional hospitals seem to benefit most from the new reimbursement policy. Therefore, if the MOPH aims to promote access to day surgery district and provincial hospitals, there should be other mechanisms to incentivize providers to perform day surgery in the rural settings. Besides, the promotion of day surgery Figure 8 Distribution of additional budget for each facility type in different scenarios. Notes: scenario: a1 = DRg version 5 and day surgery cases account for 5% of candidate procedures. a2 = DRg version 5 and day surgery cases account for 100% of candidate procedures. a3 = DRg version 5 and day surgery cases account for 15% of candidate procedures. B1 = DRg version 6 and day surgery cases account for 5% of candidate procedures. B2 = DRg version 6 and day surgery cases account for 100% of candidate procedures. B3 = DRg version 6 and day surgery cases account for 15% of candidate procedures. Abbreviations: DH-F & HC, small district hospitals and health centers; DH-M, medium-to-large district hospitals; DRG, diagnostic-related groups; GH, general or provincial hospitals; OH, hospitals not affiliated to the Thai Ministry of Public Health; PH, private hospitals; RH, regional hospitals; SH, specialized hospitals; UH, university hospitals. 
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